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PR~G comes hard in New England. Sn~f consolidates

S ini shady corners and .in thick

"

wo~ds

to ~resist the sun

and mellowing, atmosphere, sometimes unti! June. And
north or Boston frosts pertinaciously rene~ resistance to '
the buds and shoots;
some years there are ~I lizzards long
,
after scillas and :mayflowers, the white and i ink arbutus,
have dared expose their petals. 'rhat tenacity'~ the rigorous
, old'winter points up the pink and gold of s i; ring, renders
the commonplace resplendence of even dan a eliohs heroic
whenlthe first late April clump 'flashes on our' eyes.
All New England loyeliness is peculiarly' triumph. It
wears the glory, proves the in:he~ent-s~rength ~ f ~odd that
almost couldn't, be. The PersIan 'rlotousnes:
autumn .'
purple, crimso~, scarlet, burnt orange, Ie ~~, lustrous
brown and burnished russet along our wood$ts, hillsides,
. and orchards,', woodbine on barnsides and w~dering over
low stonewalls',' marp the sangqinary climaxlpf fierce -and
passiolJ:ate resistance., Even in ~efeat it is. ,ffaradoxically
'defiant, and we who live here know the old;'l~aves will in
seeming to settle and relent be raising frmit ~heir h~aped
ruin near the roots the young pink and gol~ of another
indissuadable r e n e w a I . ! '
Even in winter the beauty of our sombreJaandscape is
i
incized by a sturdy fortitqde too, laconic for a~'smile. The
sculptured whiteness of' our deepening, deeJjJ:ening snow
would be cadaverous
and intolerable if it werJI not ' for .the,
,
stark elms making ,their black lace against Wiay and cold
blue skies. The sinewy though delicate maples we know will
not die even though they shed gallon after gallon) of their sap'
in March before; the snow has let 'up' and ret~flCted. , Our
virginal white birches insist on their Qwn sup~rior whiteness from whose black twigs the daintiest greeh will flaunt
once mure. And our hemlocks,' spruces, firs, c~ars, pines,
~
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though they give up here and there a browned row Qr tuft
of needle-leaves always hold out green beneath their Ul)dredweights of snow. Green squads" platoons and egiments, though hostage in appearance, guarantee to dw llers
in weathered, rambling farmhouses and ,white villages the
return in force of all the leaves and 'flowers-all at an rate.
except here and there a to~ soft-natured exotic in a we> aJlmade garden.
"
The New England summer, all green and in the ide
valleys luxuriant, is perhaps most of ~ll a reserved and
unromanticized record of the coming through in spi e of
resistance that might be thought too powerful to be orth
encountering. That which won't give up holds every lade
of grass, all the potato stalks, and every, head of ca bage
where ledge, rock, hard clay, or, along the sea coast, s erile
sand has done its utmost to check and daunt, to gna 1, to
beat into abandoning the" effort. A sp,ecial pathos bl.lt 'ever
an inkling of self pity'attends the summers.far.north here
at best the triumph cannot be for long; early frosts that
end it all only make the audacious summer the more q ietly
poignant.
.
The wildness of New England, I ~am saying, i not
subdued. It is merely shrewd, and tempered and res rved
to carryon the inexorable natural and internal co flict.
'Through that conflict geographical N,ew England un stentatiously achieves a synthesis so simple that hasty tra elers
never pen~trate to its deep surge arid counterthrust. The
forces are not less tremendous because they give an . take·
with a reciprocal potential that ~proaches equiPoiseJ'. Life
still comes through. What lives at all in New Engl~ d has
met- and momently dominated the full power of anti-Ii e. It
is vulnerable still, and doomed, 'but it is life at its mo 't concentrated. It is full essence.
New England people are like their dwelling plac
The
ingrained New Englander is tough, sineWy, d~fficult, exacting, full of sap. He and she seem coo,, or in their sence
~
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of easy flowing sentiment and quick, crackling emotions,
,col~; they have heat enough tosur~ive t?e wfte~s of,many
, a dIscontent. The measure of theIr anImatIRn IS the con'stancy and the intensity of what they have sto~d 'off without
whine~or appeal; or let it be the composure ~any of them
have effected in their lives out 'of deep contra~ictory desires
that slowly coalesced and ceased "
to.balk and wind each other
.
in futile throes..
~
New Englanders ,are often ,quiet and sob~r when other
people would be violently'excited. The stirnuI+s that rouses
exclamations of, deIig~t, ejaculations of dis~st, peals of' .
laughter or groans of sorrow from a simpl~ :!:~ture, in
them arouses at the same time recollections of ~ain involved
with the delight, of joy felt in the action that'bl1ought on the
disgusting consequence, of grief incident to th* folly which
by
provokes the laughs, or relief . from misery v~iichsafed
,I
the very disaster that elicits grqans.,
il.·
. , To understand th~m you must assess not I}hequantity
of overt emotion but the r.atio of the emotion rrxpressed to
the internal resistance from other emotions fel~ at the- time
or pr~vibusly ingrained in the<ir ch~racter. Y u must also
realize that th,ey seem, contemPlat,ive and retat ed in decision and action because secretlY' they are pre ~ ring to a~t
with excepti-onal commitment and awareness ~ the fatal
~finality of deeds.
"
~
r
And beware of ,disposing of New England rs as traditional. They inherit unashamedly more than 8i little or' the
tradition of old England, but in the three"'eentu,l .es of being
New they have put new curvatures' on all the ol~ traditions.
And the traditional recurved to living is origin~. '
Yet.~h:n !oukn?w the New ,Englander. w,~h his sco~n
"
,for exhIbItionIsm, hIS understatement, hIS' ·eserve, hIS
refusal to explain, his seeming simple words tb8i: have three
edges, you are but getting to know man. Just:s wb'en- you
w England
get to know the tense conflict or nature in
you are getting concentrated knowledge of:tbe' e rtb.
j,
II!
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The m8\erial ()f RObert.· ;;ost·s

-poe~s is th~ ~o

kinds of kno~ledge; knowledge of man and knowledg~ of
earth. But he is a New Englander, and doesn't tell alJI he
knows. He uses it. Instead o.fgeneralizing he tells a s~ry.
or makes an unemphatic com.ment on mowing hay, a/pile
of neglected cord wood, or a dried up brook. You can er,sily
miss what he means if you ,ren't alert for the' eqUiVrlent
,
for a cocked head or a screwed up left eye.
~
He has both the Yankee tendency to turn things lover
in his mind and see if he can't extract some hint for ~ater
exigencies and the Yankee imcl£nation not to say mucllt but
wait until he sees. What he does, say sounds more ten~ative
and casual, often" at first. hearing, than the 19Q9 ti~e h~
has whittled over it would seem to warrant.
I,
His stories and meditative monologues ~r~ ,*ithin
limits, have a time and place. He lets 'the reB4er suppose
him h~mpered to slight significance within those limitjs, the
way' aNew England farmer sometimes lets a visito~" supp~se him tethered to his pasture. General truths apar~ from
.cases have a way of ceasing to be true. And so inst+ad of
extracting meanings he leaves the,m where they are,', and
attempts, with sly cas. uc.~lness to' inveigle us into takipg the
second, deeper look. If we look we find every poem o~ his is
a specimen, a sample. Like a generali~ation it sta~~ for
many experiences; but ,it has not lost, in the prodess of
abstraction, r e a l i t y . , :
.
One of the errors .seekers of the universal so etimes
make with this hard-headed YanlFee if\. SUPPOSing~!hat in
New England he is in retirement, that he has esca ed the
harsh conditions of industrialized and cosmopoli n' life.
They don't know that he has had a San Franc-isco b~Ybood,
a factory ci~ youth, a perio~' of ~'turnin~ to fresh
a~,
he wand,ered In ,the south, a time of working on a ne:wr,paper,
and plenty of samples of London and New Yorki. They
don'tknow bow intimately he bas been Uacqu~nted rith the
night." He ~nows the special ~nditions of ~~r ~res. all
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right. But, more im~orta+, he a~ceptll hart and resistant
conditions, as characteristi
of life in all 1ti "~i es. .
.
,
' . '
As his poems give sha e, not to the ahs fraCtion of ideas
from conditio:Q.al exp~rien' e,· but to the d ~onstration of
significance within li~itin' condition~,- so, .!he suggests, in
living the way is not to e I cape c6nditions, Ibuttto look for
the possibilities ,within thm and to see wliiat can be made
. I. '
\
of the possibilities. I i :
He likes conditions. , he fun' of life 'is tin proving that
you can make something . ·thin conditions and even with
limitations inside yoq;. P try is the m()r worthy of the
efforts of a grown man w en he accepts i addition to all
the limitations ar~unq and ithin him the' s ~iallimitations
0," traditional rUne and me ere If within ar ificial and arbi-tr~u!y constraints a PQet c contrive to be atural, free, in
full command; if he can c 'rce the external,' orm to coalesce
with the form of his thou hi' and particip~~ in setting, UP'
in readers an experience c rresponding to ~sown, then the
poem itself is, as a techni ,al performance, ~ small illustraIt,
.
tion <,>f man'~ground !forf ith."·
Just as a' profici~nt ;a robat keeps incJbasing the difficulties and: hazards ofJ his It, so R<,>bert Frclt imposes extra
conditions on himselfi~nd, ike the acrobat, ;onv~rts them to
elements of beauty. The ~ of the sfnds ~f New England
speech in his, n'ew villriant n blank verse .a'peared to early
readers of his poetry, adv rse to the very ~ture
of poetry.
.
But it has.enabled hiim to arrest and rendEI.!" the emotional
complex and contour pf sp i cimen human be: gs in a variety
of specimen crises ju~t as t reluctantly, shy;! y reveals itself,
unsimplifi'ed, unideali~ed, n actual every ~y living. And
the use of the runs, ~aus. s, clu,tches, und+-tones and rare
escaping shrillnesses,
I and
he in.direct
and clbliqu~
idioms
of
.
.
J
. .
speech has also enaqled
to . avert th~ reading of his
poems with a ready-made oetry-reading atJ.justntent, to set
up a reference in the!read r which,. in so f* as he succeeds
afterwards in winning co' fidence and joyfjIl participation', .
i
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" '
necessitates the reader's seeing, feeling, sharing, andl ~ a
measure understanding desires, struggles, relationships of
hi~
actual New ~ngland lives ne~er clearly kno~n'
before.
.
In lyrics as truly as in narrative poems' of obert
Frost's, there is always for the reader as well as with n the
poem a maximum of the resistance, the almost frust ating
conditioning, the dramatic eonflict~that constitutes "Ii g in
New England and on earth. For that reason many r aders
long begrudged him recognition as a lyric poet. Yo have
to exert yourself, and make something against resis nce,
in really reading any of his" poems. .But if yoll resp nd to'
his calmly assured and unostentatiously humorous indvi ation
which is also a challenge, you often experience, as yo leave
the poem, a sin~lar sense of something ~ accomplish d, an
energizing sense of renewed freedom within the multi lying
"
limits of your own l i f e . '
For life in New England is hard, and yet enjoy hie if
you can stand, withstand, and pend nature and YOU own
nature to a gradually clarifying, concentrating yet cmplex
desire. And is not New England just~a good syn'e doche
for earth?
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